Wine Menu
**LOCAL WINE**

**WHITE WINE • EGYPT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chateau de Granville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The wine is pale lemon color with little aroma but it develops into a rich deep gold with a lanolin stroke waxy bouquet. The wine matures into a dry lemony pallet with good breadth and gratifying acidity.</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cape Bay Chardonnay</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It has primary fruit characteristics leaning towards the Crisp fruitiness of apples, pears and lemon.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cape Bay Chardonnay Oaky</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This special edition of Cape Bay Chardonnay and Ligonier has oak contact to increase its depth, length &amp; complexity.</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jardin Du Nil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A blend of vermentino and vignier. Fresh and crisp with a very long finish. A blend of lime and pineapple. Slightly mineral.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ayam</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry white wine with moderate acidity and weight (body).</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beausoleil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From pure Bannati a unique Egyptian variety. Colden lemon colour with aroma of honey and melon. Long toasty finish of vanilla flavour.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Omar Khayyam</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A simple, but clean, fresh nose. The palate is also simple, clean and fresh with a good finish.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Marquis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our finest grapes are carefully handpicked, and fermented with oak, vanilla and butter flavors.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shahrazad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright straw color with a golden glint. Rich and complex aromas of citrus and lime to ripe peach. A dry wine with a hint of sweetness in the finish. Standard blended wine of Chardonnay and Vermentino.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSE WINE • EGYPT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Omar Khayyam</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The palate shows strawberry, raspberry and plum fruit.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leila</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright salmon pink color. Clean, fresh vinous nose with subtle red fruit aromas - red cherry and red currant. The palate is dry but very fruity with wild (alpine) strawberry, raspberry and hints of red cherry on the finish.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shahrazad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent clear reddish-pink color. Ripe fruits and a whiff of fresh herbs and perceptible on the nose. Dry &amp; freshly balanced. Standard wine from pure Grenache grapes.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beausoleil Rose</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From pure merlot; a rhubarb- salmon colour. Aroma of cherries and tangerine peel. Nicely balanced and acidity.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jardin Du Nil
A Blend of cabernet sauvignon, petit verdot and syrah Complex smooth full-bodied with a dominant note of blue beery and liquorice. Complex aroma of small, black, ripe berries and iris flowers.

Beausoleil Red
A Blend of cabernet sauvignon and merlot dark, red, full-bodied wine. Ripe fruit flowers with chewy tannins and well-balanced acidity

Omar Khayyam
Full red color. The bouquet is of plums and red cherries with a hint of raspberry and the palate smooth with soft tannins.

Ayam
The nose complex displaying crushed red fruits - cherry, strawberry, plum and with a liquorice and spices overlay. The palate is rounded and rich with soft tannins and balancing acidity.

Grand Marquis
Our finest grapes are carefully handpicked, and fermented with oak, vanilla and spicy flavors.

Cape Bay Merlot
The palate is fruity with good depth, balancing acidity and has a long fine aftertaste. It is a soft wine.

Cape Bay Merlot Oaky
Blended with a small amount of Cabernet Sauvignon and Syrah to add a little bit of Spice and Structure. It is aged for six months in oak barrels to add complexity, depth and length. The perfect climate, altitude and masterful aging create an alluring taste of the African continent.

Chateau de Granville
Made of Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon grapes, carefully selected from French Vineyards. The traditional vin fiction preserves the subtle aroma of red fruit, spices and brings up a touch of vanilla. This wine has aged in new French oak barrels for six months.

Shahrazad
DOM PERIGNON
The flag for Champagne around the world and it does so without being too strident or delicate. Everything is kept to a deceptively simple balance. The aroma is perfect, touches of light tastiness, broad yeastiness and hints of a Cognac like richness.

MOET & CHANDON BRUT IMPERIAL
A good length that is clean and full of apple & honey notes. Richness and softness fills the finish with a clean aftertaste.

LANSON BLACK LABEL BRUT
Firm and mine rally, with a smoky undertow and well meshed flavors of toasted walnut, pear tart, lemon meringue and fleur De sell riding the creamy mousse.

LAURENT-PERRIER BRUT
There are scents of white flowers, peach and crispy apple, while some sweet citrus brings out the freshness and suffused grill note and one of caramel.

ANDRE SIMON BRUT
A dry and delicate Champagne with creamy fruit flavor and Lingerine richness. Produced by Lanson International.

Mumm CORDON ROUGE
Pale yellow with delicate bubbles; the nose reveals aromas of citrus, apple, toast and yeast; the palate is extra-dry, medium to full body with flavors of crisp green apple, citrus and a more biscuit notes.

PIPER-HEIDSIECK
Light gold. Clean, expressive nose of ripe white fruits with a pleasant hint of almond. Polished, creamy attack on the palate offering the same fresh aromas. The finish stays crisp with drive and linger.

SPARKING WINE • EGYPT

Valmont Rose
An excellent aperitif that gives a very refreshing fruity taste.

Valmont White
It is the first and Egyptian sparkling wine. It has a golden color and a nose of apricot and peach.

Le Baron Classic White
Dominated by chardonnay Golden color. Medium depth on the palate, gentle and rounded. Fresh with a nice acidity through the finish.

Le Baron Classic Rose
A blend of chardonnay and pinot Noir. Light salmon pink colour. The style is soft savoury.
IMPORTED WHITE WINE

Meursalut 1999
A beautiful golden color and a great aromatic palette: honey, linden flower (“tile”), hazelnut butter, sometimes even chamomile or hawthorn. On the palate, a silky roundness. Long on the aftertaste, with flavors of yellow plum and gingerbread.

1700

Puligny-Montrache 2000
A wine of great finesse, distinguished and elegant. The color is pure and bright, with light glints of white gold. The aromas evoke trees in bloom and white flesh fruit, like white peaches. With age, the aromas evolve towards almond and lightly grilled dried fruit. On the palate, there is a sensation of fresh silkiness. Long and persistent in the aftertaste, Ending on an exceptional wealth of flavors.

1800

WHITE WINE • U.S.A.

Chardonnay Woodbridge 2005
Displays aromas of tropical fruit with a hint of cinnamon and maple, leading to a rich toasty finish. This vibrant, medium-bodied Chardonnay.

1000

WHITE WINE • LEBANON

Kasara L’obsorvoire 2005
Issued Claudette 45%, Muscat 35%, Sauvignon 20%. A very elegant nose with floral and hazelnuts notes on the palate it is crisp, fresh and long lasting.

1000

IMPORTED RED WINE

Languedoc-Roussillon

Coteaux du Languedoc 2003-2004
Full body and made from mixed grapes Grenache, Syrah and Mourvèdre. Aroma Raspberry, Black currant and Leather

900

Bordeaux

Chateau Bel-Air 2004
Wonderful fullness and refined, tightly wound Tannins framed by fat. A deftly.

1450

Chateau La Haye 1997
Its chalky clay soil allows the variety of Syrah 80%, Grenache 10% and mouvedre 10% from which this is made, to clearly richness, structure and aromatic complexity.

1000

Haut-Medoc

Chateau Cantmeral 1999
Exhibits extraordinarily elegant floral notes intermixed with raspberry, black currant, cherry, and spice box.

1850
Cote de Rhone

Chateau Neuf-du-Pape 2004
Full, deep, generously fruity wine. Extremely supple, recommended to accompany rich food. Chateau Neuf is warm and mouth filling.

Saint-Emilion Grand Cru

Chateau Daugay 1998
Mostly Merlot, with some Cab Franc and a bit of Cab Sauvè. Aromas of red cherry, red lollipop and baking spices. Good fruit and spice, integrated tannins, some smoke on the long finish.

Chateau Tour St. Joseph 1999
Flavors, dark fruits, & berries such as plum and blackcurrant are commonly used to describe.

Chateau du Paradis 2000
A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Grenache, and Syrah. A well-made bistro-styled red with very deep color, loads of fruit, pepper, earth, licorice, and spice, the wine is medium-bodied, pure.

RED WINE • ITALY

Nipozano Chianti 2003
Lots of minerals, dried berry and cherry aromas and flavors. Bright acidity and a silky finish. Plenty going on.

RED WINE • SPAIN

Hoye De Cadenas 1998
A woody red featuring refreshing acidity. On the palate, it displays fleshy tannins and a broad mouthful that leads into a medium finish.

Sangre De Toro 2005
Enjoy this dry, Medium-bodied and woody red featuring refreshing acidity. On the palate, it highlights smooth tannins.

Gran Coronos 2003
Exclusively from the Mas La Plana estate, this is one of the world’s great cabernet, rivaling in concentration and complexity the great wines of Bordeaux and Australia’s Goonawarra.

RED WINE • LEBANON

Chateau Kasara Cabernet 2002
A dense robe of deep purple red a spice nose with black curare and a Ripe-red note in mouth it has power and length with firm tannins.

Chateau Kasara Le Prieure 2004
Issued from a well-ripened consult, and caring Bose and held up with some cabernet-sauvignon and Syrah, which confers an exotic Concoction of spice and black fruit with clean acid and tannins.

Chateau Kasara Reserve du Couvent 2004
A complex aroma of cloves, vanilla and mulberry. On the palate, it shows an abundance of blueberry fruit with supple tannins giving it length and persistence on the palate.
RED WINE • U.S.A

**Cabernet Blossom 2002**
A full-flavored and robust in the classic Cabernet Sauvignon style, berry & blackcurrant flavors enhanced with complexity of subtle oak.

**Cabernet Woodbridge 2001**
Showing off the youth of the wine Expect a concoction of red berries, especially bits of cranberry and cherries backed by undertones of mild leather and cracked spices.

**Morlet Blossom 2002**
California is renowned for its silky and approachable Merlot at Blossom Hill. We are dedicated to selecting the finest grapes and using our expertise and experience to make a range of award winning wine perfect for drinking any time it is no wonder Blossom Hill is Californian for great wine.

**Morlet Woodbridge 2001**
Rich aromas of cherry, chocolate, and red berries with enticing Flavors of cherry cola and toasty mocha oak. This full-bodied wine possesses well-balanced acidity and beautifully integrated tannins, creating complexity and structure.

**Pinot Noir R. Mondavi 2003**
The bright aromas of our Pinot Noir lead with strawberry and Cherry notes accented by hints of spice and toast.

**Rocky Creek 2003**
Shiraz Cabernet
The art of Blending, Bringing out the Best of each Grape Variety. The Blend Has Complex Mint-spice Nose with Mouthful of Fruit and a velour of tannins

**Red Zinfandel Blossom**
The makers of Blossom Hill can be found not far from the town Of San Jose, in California. Here, sun-drenched days result in super-ripe grapes or this strawberry-scented.